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\What Will The Harvest Be?
Have you ever stopped to think of what the harvest of

your life's work will-be? Are-you storing away part of your
money crop for the winters of old age a.nd~misfortune?.

Au investigation will you that our bank would be an

Idleal place for kle ing your.funds safely. It's a good plan
Jor every farmer to hve a strong banking connection. You

.may want to borrow one of these days; we can negotiate the
loan for you, on good security,'at right rates and without
any red tape. Drop in to seejus next time you're in -town.
Make 'the call friendly-you don't have to do business every {
gie you come insto say "hello."{

Keiemaer Us When You Have Money and We'll Remember I
YouWhen YotNeedMoney..

- JANK OF TURBEVILLE.

Medical College of'the State of South Carolina
CHIARL.ESTON, S. C.

School of hMedicine and Pharmacy.
*Owned and Controlled by the State.

Eighua-seventh session begins Oc-
ber 1, 1915--Eods June 1, 1916.
J'ine new.thre-story building -im-

* meiately opposite Ripr Hospital.
Tiboratories of Chemistry. Bacter
lology,-Anaomy, Physiology; Path-
elogy, Clinical Pathology, Pharmac-
ology and Pharmacy provided with

-new, modern equipment.
The-RoperHospital, one the larg-

est and best equipped hospitals in
theSouth, contains 218 bed, and with
Ian extensive out-patient service,. CLEEBIDN
offers unsurpassed clinical advant -_____________

Practical work in dispensary for
pharmaceutical students.

Two years graduated service i

monts each~er. - -
Department, of Physiology and ~~

Embryology in affiliation with - the A

Charleston hiuseum.
Ten full time teachers i labora-

tory branches.
For catalog address Box 12.

OSCAR W. SCHLEETER,
Registrar,

Charleston, S. C. ROE HOSPITAL

~A COLD CURED FR
ABSOLUTELY GUARt'NTEED.

If you want to get rid of that COLD or LAGRIPPE

. just purchase twelve of our Capsules, compounded
us. If taken as directed and they fail to cure, we will

gadly refund your money.

DICKSON'S DRUG STORE.
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Compusory Drinking.-
'Compulsory abstinence would have

Useeme a complete Inversion of the
Strlorder to some of our ancestors.

31 Tlhey believed in compulsory drlnkng
and in some old county mansions may

- till be seen, I -beleve, a ring let into
-the wall of the dining hall for the pun-
Ishment ofthe man who would not or

*could not drink his allotted share of
*liquor.

The culprit's arm was- fixed in the
Q ring, and he was given choice of drink
*lig in the ordinary way or having the
-liquor he refused poured down his
5sleeve; henethe medieval Jest,-"Lea?-
ingr~'s sleeving."-Lonadon stanad

-Animated Scenery.
Of sanctuariesfor the eighteenth cen-

tury debtor the value of the theater
must not be overlooked. As long as
the actor was in the bounds of the

Splayhouse he was safe. There wasn
-Johr. Palmer, for instance, who lived
-In-his dressing room at Drury Lane
for months. But engagements, even at
Drury Lane, come to an end, and at
length Palmer was required at the Hay.
market. The journey was a dangerous
one. Necessity, however, always fos-
ters Invention. They packed him In a
cabinet, put the cabinet in a cart and
called him "scenery."

Wasn't the Uniform.
A sailor under the influence of liquor

went to the main entrance of a New
York theater recently and presented a
ticket. The manager refused to admit
him, telling him 'that his money would
be refunded at the box office.
"Don't you respee' y'r country's uni-

form ?' asked the bibulous one.
"'Sure." retorted the manager. 'Take

It off and I'll put it In a stage bor."-
Philadelphia Ledger.

Infallible.
"Do you believe that there is really

something which can Invariably tell
when a man is lying?'

"I know it."
"Ah. perhaps you have seen one of

the instruments?"
"Seen one? I married one."-Hous-

ton Post.

Dying Without a~Will.
In the event of ones dying intestate

the heirs come in for their share of the
estate as established by the laws of
the particular state in which the prop-
erty is found. In the event of no will
and no heirs the property goes to the
state.-New York American.

Time to Quit.
Chief-Why did Burgaleer reform?

Thief-The last safe he drilled and
blew open only contained a picture poet
card of-the state prison.-Judge.

He that would eat the kernel must
crack the nut.-Persian Proverb.

Your Cough Can be Stopped.
Using care to avoid draughts, ex-

posure, sudden changes, and tacine a
*treatment of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery, will positively relieve, and in time
will surelv rid you of your Cough The
-first dose soothes the irritation, checks
your Cough. whichi stops ma a short
.time. Dr. King's New Discovery has
-been used successfully for 45 years and
guaranteed to cure you. Money back
if it fails. Get a bottle from your
Druggist, it costs only a little and will
help you so much.-Adv.
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THE MAN IN THE BOX.
No Startled but Did Not Unnerv, the

Express Car Messenger.
The messenger was alone in the ex-

press car, and the train was making
fast time about 200 miles outside of
San Francisco. At the last stop the
messenger had been very sorry to
see an ordinary rough box loaded from
the truck. The experience was com-
mon enough. but it always depressed
him a little.
Having set things to rights, he sat

down near his tittle writing desk and
dropped into a dose. A sudden lurch
of the train roused him, and. as he
stretched himself awake, what was his
consternation at seeing that the lid of
tihe rough bor .was lifted about three
Inches!
Express messengers live in daily ex-

pectation of train robbers, and the
thought flashed through his mind in
the twinkrling of an eye that one of
those gentry was In the box.
As he got up from his chair he was

relieved to see the lid quietly drop into
Its place. However, he knew that the
bandit- was no doubt watching his
every movement from a bole bored in
the side of the box and that what he
did he must do cautiously.
Moving out of the hidden man's range

of vision, he got his hands on a rew
nails and a hammer. Then he slowly
worked his way through the lofty pile
of packages. which he pretended to be
rearraigg suddenly threw a heavy
trunk on the lid *of the rough box.
jumped astride it and nailed down the
lid securely. The imprisoned robber
roared and struggled, but to no avail.
' The messenger rushed to the rear of
his car and looked back through the
coaches. Hle could see the wan's con-
federates "going through'' the pas-
sengers, who held their hands aloft
while a member of the gang "covered"
them. The express ear carried a valu-
able shipment. and the messenger de-
termined to save It.
Grasping the lever that operated the

automatic coupler. be put every ounce
of strength he possessed into one ter-
rific jerk. The drawheada pafrted. and
a gaip almost instantly opened between
the express car and the coaches. Run-
ning back through his car, barring the
door as he went, the messenger reach-
ed the front door and shou~ted to the
engineer to open his throttle. The en-
gine and the express car leaped for-
ward, but not a minute too soon.
The bandits, emerging from the

coaches, were insane with rage when
they saw themselves fofled and pour-
ed volley after volley from their rifles
into the fast fleeing car.
From the next station a coach and

engine with a posse armed to the teeth
went back to the relief of the stalled
train, from which the bandits had long
since fled. The express car and engine,
under a heavy police guard, proceeded
to San Francisco. The bandit was un-
boxed at the police station, and an ugly
looking customer he proved to be. He
got a sentence of twenty years in the
penitentary.-Wells-Fargo Messenger.

Take Out The Ashes.
Uremia is due the circulation in the

system of poison and waste products
that should be removed from the blood
by the kidneys. If the ashes are not
removed the fire dies and the machin-
ery stops. So with the waste products
of the system. Foley Kidney Pills
helps the kidneys remove waste mat-
ter that causes rheumatism, aches'and
pains, stiff joints andi sore muscles.
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SIGNALS FROM AIR CRAFT.
Soot Clouda, Mirror Flashes and Torel

Bomb. Ar. Used.-
To an army commander the value o

a military aeroplane Is Its power to le
cate hostile artillery and direct gunfir
rather than Its bomb dropping possi
bilities. Thus It Is very necessary tha
a pilot several thousand feet In the al
should be able to communicate witl
the headquarters staff on earth so tha
he may convey the necessary informa
tion for the guidance of gunners hurl
ing shells at targets miles ahead whic]
they cannotssee.
A very Ingenious method of signal

.ing from an aeroplane Is by means a
soot clouds. An apparatus filled wit)
lampblack rests near the hand of th
aviator, and when he presses a leve
some of this soot passes down a pip
and Is discharged In'a black cloud. Th
pipe Is so delicataly arranged that th
crouds may be small or large. Th
operator can spell out the Morse telE
graphic code In little clouds, and the;
can be read from the earth when th
aviator Is 4,000 feet high.
Another clever means of signalin

from air craft Is that carried out b;
means of lamps and mirrors. A laml
which has a flash of 10.000 candle poiw
er sends piercing rays of light througl
a tube fitted with powerful magnifyin,
glasses. When a .message Is sent th
operator directs his flasher In the re
quired direction, presses a button, an<
a brilliant light flashes out, long a
short, according to the pressure. Tb
officers on earth receive the messag
and may send a renly in the same way
being provided ~th similar mirror
and .lamps. The rays of light sent ou
are almost as bright as sunlight, s,
that they can be seen with the naked
eye for a distance ot four miles in th
daytime and at night for a distance o
eIght miles.
When military aviators wish to dro]

a written communication to the earti
without descending they utilize an in
genlous bomb. This contains the docu
ment, and the projectile is weightei
so that it falls sharp end first. As th
end strikes the ground a trigger Is re

leased, which sets fire to a torch o1
top, and thus the location of the bom1]
Isindicated day or night.-Pearsoni'
Weekly.

Postponing Old Age.
Overworked, weak or diseased kid

neys make one feel old before middl
age. Rheumatism. aches and pains
too free perspiration of strong odor an
other symnpatoms are warning that th
kidneys need help. Foley Kidne:
Pills make the kidneys strong and ac
ive. Dicksons Drug Store.-Adv.

Notice to Creditors.
All persons having claims agains

the estate of Hlenry B. Cutter decease<
will present them duly attested and
those owing said estate will make pay
ment to the undersigned qualified ex
ecutor of said estate.

ANNIE B CUTTER.
Administratrix.

"Money."
The mind makes it and under th4

terms of the CONTINENTAL MORT
GAGE COMPANY you can securei
at6 per cent for any legal purpose or
approved real estate. Terms easy, tel
us your wants and we will co-operati
with you.
908-9 MUJNSEY BLDG., Baltimore
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CHARLTON

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
'County of Clarendon,

IN PROBATE COURT.

SIn re: Estate of Ro~salie Jones, de-
..

ceased.

SNOTICE OF SALE.

1Pursuant to Order of the Probate
SCourt of Clarendon county, dated theS10th dayv of Augrust, 1915, made in set-
element of above styled es'ate, 1 will
sell at public auction, for cash, between
the legali hours for judicial sales on
Moodav, the 6th day of Septemnber,1915

,All that piece, parcel or tract of. land
lying. being and situare in Clarendon
coun y, S. .uth Carolina, containing fif-

a teen (15) acres, more or less, and bound-
ed and but ting as follows, to-wit: North

e by lands of Thomas Wilson; East bya lands of William Harvin: South byalands.of -Lon Barriman, and West by
lands of J. C. English, the same being
the tract described in deed from W. M.
Davis, executor of tbe estate of Mlary
Ann Gordon, deceased, to Rosalie Jones,
Sdated ttLe 4th day of March, 1914, and
recorded in Book 0-4. oage 388, in the
Soffice of the Cler k of Court for Claren-
don ctounty, South Carolina.
SPurchaser to pay for papers.

J. M. WINDHAM,
Judge. of Probate, Clarendon Co. S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Cl~arendon,

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Perry Moses, Plaintiff
ageainst

tErvin Shorter, J. Allen Short'r, Pat-
ton Shorter and] Mrs. Binkie E.

SShorter, Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A
aJudgment Order of the Court of
-Common Pleas, in the above stated
.action to mte directed, bearing date of
l ebr nary 4, 1915, 1 will sell at public
Sauction. to the highest bidder forcash
'at CIa -endon court house at Manning-in said county, within the legal hours
1for judicial sales, on Monday, the
S6th layof September, 1915, being sales-
Iday, the following described real es-
tate:

All that piece, parcel or tract of
lai.d, situated in Clarendon County,
State of South Carolina, coutaining-eighty-six (88) acres, more or less,
bounded as follows: North and East by

,lands now or formerly of Estate of Levi:
ISouth by lands of Nexsen or of Brun-
son; and West by lands of Weinberg
and of Dingle.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and

estate, vested and contingent, of the
said Ervin Shorter, J. Allen Shorter,
Patton Shorter and Mrs, Binkie E.
Shorter, in and to all the real estate in
tClarendon County, of which HarveyiW. Shorter died s'eized, the said Har-
vey W. Shorter being the husband of

-the said Binkie E. Shorte.r and the
-father of the said Ervin Short~er, J.
Allen Shorter and Patton Shorter.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon County

Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cure.

Th.wrt"as nat t ter*ofw ngstndng

Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
Pain and Heals at the same time. 25c, 50c, $t.00

rho QuinIne That Does Not Affect The Head
rI'VE B$ROO QUINIE ibetterthan ordinay
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor

rign.nhead. Remember the flnae an

arket in the State.
E. J. Watson, Commis-
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BIG BARGAINS'

KATZOFF'S .

WRECK STORE.
Wilkins' Ol'd Stand.-

SHOES
.From, 25c. a pair and

upwards.
All other goods at 50o.

on the dollar.

Yours for a Good Bargain,

KATZOPF.
Wilkins' Old Stand.

500 LADIES WANTED
Tro let us show them that we are prepared to
giv~ clothes pressing, cleaning ad repairing.
service second to none.
We sterilize your garments while pressing
them and make nio extra charge.

HOFFMAN FRENCH DRY CLEANING CO.
T..W ILDMn , Mgr. 'Phoe 142. Manine. S. C.


